Broad View discussion topics for January 26, 2013
1 Barack Obama's second inauguration

#

#

#

Here’s a full transcript of President Obama’s second inaugural address, delivered on Jan. 21,
2013 .
2 Beyonce lip-synched Star Spangled Banner at inauguration

#

The New York Post confirms everyone’s worst nightmare: Beyoncé lip-synched her way through
“The Star-Spangled Banner” during yesterday’s inauguration ceremony for President Obama.
3 Michelle Obama rolls her eyes at John Boehner
#
It was the eye-roll heard 'round the world, but House Speaker John Boehner says he can't
remember what he said to first lady Michelle Obama during an inaugural lunch on Monday that
made her look so visibly annoyed.
4 Republicans in House concoct debt ceiling bypass
#
By telling Obama he can ignore the Constitution and borrow whatever amount he wants, at least
until April 15, House Republicans effectively amended the Constitution and abrogated their
responsibility.
5 Nebraska approves Keystone Pipeline
#
With a clean bill of health from the Cornhusker State's governor, only the president's green base
and the State Department's shared belief in nonexistent climate change stands in the way of jobs
and growth.
6 Bawdy party at Sundance Film Festival shocks Hollywood guests
#
...Sundance guests mingled with lingerie-clad women pretending to snort prop cocaine, erotic
dancers outfitted with sex toys and an Alice in Wonderland look-alike performing a simulated sex
act on a man in a rabbit costume.

Nevada - State & local news
1 Assemblyman Steven Brooks arrested for threatening Speaker-elect

#

A Democratic assemblyman is in jail, arrested for threatening Democratic Speaker-elect Marilyn
Kirkpatrick, according to North Las Vegas Police...
2 Harry Reid backs away from filibuster reform, infuriating fellow liberals

#

Senate Majority Leader Harry Reid shocked and infuriated many of his fellow Democrats on
Thursday when he backed away from his pledge to put an end to the curse of the filibuster.

Michigan - State & local news
1 Former Detroit mayor Kwame Kilpatrick violates parole again, back in jail
#
Kilpatrick reported to a Michigan Corrections Department facility in Detroit on Friday afternoon.
He'll remain locked up there until Monday when he returns to federal court where he's on trial in
a separate matter.
2 West Michigan "too cold for road salt to work"
#
“At 20 degrees it really starts losing its effectiveness,” Byrne said. “Anything lower than that it
will take 10 times the amount of salt at say 15 degrees as it will at 30.” To be effective a low
temperatures, trucks would have to put 2,000 pounds per mile...

Sports
1 Brendon Ayanbadejo using Super Bowl to promote gay marriage
#
Brendon Ayanbadejo isn’t keeping his intentions a secret. He’s going to talk -– a lot -- about
legalizing same-sex marriage during the media blitz at the Super Bowl when the Ravens arrive
Monday.

